
iFruf.t the xSatimuil lntJhgt net/ .J 
KltUt ON Tilt.NEW YEAR, 

[li‘t J.'rnt l.at/trcp. 
Y»-on» of I'csttvlty, cease fi.t-a while, Tocarrol ».> tpii'v o'er good t Lrntmss cheer ; Th"'sober reflection furtud not to smile, 

Tti* utorali t siglis. he hails, the New-Year. 
For view the »«d troubles of cuuqurf tug i'irnc. The *uri owbathed nrasof dej artrd delb. lit 
Mark, the ravage of Heath ! how intcir. .hlime. Me has ttnown over millions the mantle of night, 
k'ltrcsti Lin'd in his llurcli o'er man's widest do 

mains. 
Ilis tin .'ver'd graver trr proud temple surround 

aud vi.- ta,sweet lian.it oi l. ilite lasses and swains, Has its prospect n.th yew-trees and cypiv&ses 
found. 

•E'.dsi the s ytiie* where l.tveliuess hltisl es to owu 
t lie ir"dcr er." ui- t:...t glow m bn l-ieast; Ti..' unte Mow’d n ihiks he. v ine,not nruia, in u» > .i.fl.i the nigt tittgale ii.iib 4 i.t'inr nest. 

Ali: Meter tin icins li.e laud mol her lias shed. 
i<> n«.; b hi;. _• n.«c ...t her in ant's :;«u 

At. J cold i.. the patn re the husband hr I. d 
•'he wile vf !n« s»-u) t. he antis of cr tSod 

And drear is Hie widow lone vigil at ev*. 
" hen tnefmir. « [.c.iMom* move pensively by, Aud the mnideu, whom tn.a;:-sick iting hopes still 

deceive.* 
Mourns tiie v.siot nf love as t!f> flatter end fly. vVi youth ! wliat avails it.* c thy vigorous iornt 
Uh beauty ! what hoot, thee tin ravishing Mount t 

\L'.u rattle hasstienglh with the pitiless Mt rrn, Aud love, in ii-| air. i.'iea » is halts ort the tomb. 
cl uby, *Vi the n.V ifrr of Death klmiilti »<; mourn, Wl > shroud liiru in f> rrois, end shrink rtoia l.i« 

Mow > 

Th." k.-\ of Ft 'iiitv rests in Ins urn, And the sleep ol ,■ giaveis unbroken by woe. 
H. lord's ambition in silence reclines ; \o turbulent p.i-sious < an tortuie li.e l.reast ; The ( .i|>ttve no longer in homiugr icp’nvs, t.. ,li troubles no more—ami the weary have rest. 
C.o. i t” tightest treamie a solace impair. To Hie v.jotnu-i-MMi-ii that pint* tortile skies! 
Or aloty leplenish the w. te of tile heart. 

hiu tu.’ii t an'; our io-. Messing- arise l 
»tau geiiin- fnnil Heath's dreary empire recal 

1 he charms <>i at; -1ion — the lire of Hie mind. 
Or JH.il.h, from d. ti action's unfeeling eutliiai, Ihc ttin t nations—the wreck of i.i.uihim. t 
tuuipat’.l with iiiiiuiiit.il.*, hunt trifling our .‘a's, From .'dam's formation, how :eceut ot:t date ! 
lMiile tVe boast ol oar noild, and our foreladict’s 

praise, 
dll cplit meral point is the bestof onr state. 

Alt' van is onr n tlmi... .i:dle»« aln ss, " here time like a ■ carl in lu »uu. it to»t : 
ret Hip gem that was form'd in the i.-. ms of Miss, 
... 

* ••irtrtcti for ages, shall uever be lost.t 
ilia time’s longest honors few mm lulu may boast, I lie pale Heeling light of the ini ten beaut. 
As vain audits fetee as (he fanciful ho.t, Ol visionsihat dig m a feverish dream : let all that was good and was great upon earth 

Shall survive the destruction of v.orids, tuns ind 
Sites ; 

And new aud immortal, in beanly and birth, Front ti:. wreck of crea'on ti iuiiiplia.it -ball rise. 
Then come, let t!i v.tv.u of fc.-t.ve delight I'" 'aered to Ui-doni, in innocence gay ; ScTem l.e the si gin bets of Heath’s welcome night, AnJ cloudless rheua.vn of r.tciuity's day. 

• Hope deferred mail th the heart sick. Prov. 
t Hatlz. 

1,1 rvt:t the A/eiaiiaria dinette.] 
IM'.RFKTlitL MOTION*. 

Forages past the world hat Un, t i\ng its winfer 
ll.e in ntionct a inr..', lore e. | < tform the peipc-lual 11.0 
lion, ■ tlii. purpose, in:.i li t.me,labor and money have D ■til spent, submit suiress. That Mich au ii.si-u ou 
w.n .. he of liicuHceivahle utility, must ho most ub\ 
“-pari.ru.ml} it adapted to the purposes of mills, 
yes ai. lother iie.i., machinery ; ami more ec. .i ly to 
llioso pajc* of the wuriJ where snllicieut streams and 
t.'ttso: > irt area : ;o t»c u.ci with for th.o pi.tui I. t il IS not lone V.oud- :eil at, that no one ha* ever, v. rt iatOiy, nt"gsled ihe idea ol'HU iiiveiuion h :i: |i 
jv iutdai‘* i. r t.r. rly, it not eqnallv. good au end 
Slug into ro:vid>*ri’t;',n ilu- dirt rrenre «<! e |.cuce) :■.•■ the 
perpetli.it u. ion. v /. a mac lime ihut'voidd only reipurr to po< in iiiot.oii at la- ’sin p„i imU oi time, ray on a in 
til in veu ;•/tiu -r*. s h attiuie, we Miprcl.eii 1, oi.ltl 
lie it **ed with little, if any moi,; tr.iulile to tue mm 
Oaat,. viiau acuuniion w, r mill which i frequently ant in in ;i,in ami slopped in hcciiuricofaiI.il. 
,, 

* ,uiid* r «t«ii.l th 'a ntleuiJti, (Mr. J. V. Cannon ) o. liiuce V.ilium c< !:■ v, Vnguna, hex if Idea the iii. Vciition ot such a machine; ami irotn liiut* drouoed *v 
Inin to mine few friend-.ait.l .Yum the wciUuJun ai d extensive •.i-iii'ii oi lid* gentleman, wu luve but l;n'a 
doubt that it he .Hid, rlakes the c\e(ution he w ill stiec—,d And re hope th, si cat Pciletit which would be deiiveiiliv 
t.n; public, mid aecnie to biutself from such a disc .v..,, will prompt him soon n undertake it. 

A bLBSCiUUCK. 

{From fir Xtte > or e Ornette.] With a do.- re to It" ii die dangers of the sea, audio 
rs'tev* 'diicti on I lard of leaky vessels, from one ofihc 
rjoft un -mg situations to which they are exposed,the 
o riter this coiumuuiraiien requests the editors of u,e 
(•u/.eur to in-<:i the Pillowing description of an invention 
inane and put into siircersfui operaiiou, by captain David 
.Leslie,os the ship fit-urge -and Susan, on a voyage from 
Moekli.ilin to \ew IP "lord, in the in-mtli of June la t.— 
on her passage, the vessel sprung a leak, which required tin-constant labor of the cre-wr at the pumps to prevent her irom sinking, and oblig tl tiie captain to change In* 
co.ii sc lor a poi t in Ireland. The strength id the mu. 
w. 's exhausted, by i'ire- ant pumping, hr,me ea)it. | e*? 
coinuienced hi* • xperun. ru.m-sucpi- of »h;i:l. ex. 
d"d his exprctyfi n.ciid in .1;: e or four hours dixrhar- 
ged all the water from the lioluof his ship, lie d.iced a 
block or pull» leu oriwelve o'i I'rpendieiilarly overt If 
lop t (I., iiuiup rad amdltf r block t the outer end of a 
spar it Inch piojectail ham the su-tn of the vessel, a rope, with inn.* end la*cent >1 to the- upper end of the piunp- 
fcpi .ir, pas' th- first iil"i k, and llicnce extended to the 
ohm liioek through which it is descended to ilit surface 
i>\ Ihc oti ;»ij, v. ii i; iv;is :m*i) to a C3i»k i.ir -.*>nrii s' almu lid, and tuktainiiig between lio and 70 ga'.hinb of 
water. 

Mliru the stern of the ship d«'«rende(l, or wiiena sra 
or any agitation of the water ui»eil il, cask, the spear descend 'd Into '.<■ p imp, and the contrary motions of 
the stern and " iter mis ■■! the spear ami pump-box, and 
the waici in the pump flowed out. 

*.i .4M » i.iiiii.l nil 5|>fnr,(io wi» 1 rii ,!'<*»i<i in» 
potiinK weight were ai.nl. d) c..i- ur firriuciit than 
lr. d beer auticijiiuwl, a ii 11 the wa ii v-v di; wbarged with 
!■; M'i rapidity than it cnald possibly have hern pumped 
P> the whole oimv, M ini, by this loitunaie invention were 
relie ril liotn thatlsli.irli.i duty. A stopper should l.e 

Co tile *pc..r, to prevent toe upper box trout toneh- 
.Elbe lower one. and al-otn |»revent I fie box from being 

m ar. ii nut of the piiuip by aoy exliaordiiiury inoa »i of ilic 
i.rk. am.'iieuebJo! flu* risk u.i M be tapered ton point, 
0 ,t!i wood f.-tilled on the heads for th; t purpose, from 
toe for ward end of which iwo lm»s -Uould lead to the 
rule-of (hi hip Colie on ca ll sirt.OUr keep it m n> place, fibotild the v<»:; I have no head-,. ay, as hi a caiin, tiir 
1 [■ 'ii may lie pin d over the ipi.,.ter, or run out on one 
side, and her rolling will then wrk tin pump-- If tlic 
leuviii • oin ihe lo wer hot to the upon end oi the pnr.ip in iiboir-i feet, it w ill bebe-t that the box and-pear rl;eami fall that di-Utnce. The little tin e and labor, wi>h wlii' li (he pumps can lie titled In thl* nav, ere a 
great reo niiineiutation ofilieiliveiitiou, and. together with 
the cetbiinty of its suoeexs, entitle rapt. la die to the 
ptairc, and the reward, ot a valuable din >. rv. 

NAVIGATOR. 

From the I'mighkcrp.' ie Herald, Jo nua- 

ATROCIOUS >••!» UNNATURAL 
CRIME. 

'I he “uirowniir cTtraord:ii..rv case of the most 
at rumors of riic -x, inis ImeL route tooitr 
*. n»G li.tip-f!, f or its rr rrectnt vs in tvprx i#nr- 
tirular «f cannot vouch, hut (lie mournful in- 
telRgeiicc Inis Imctt rtgeivod from m in ,n rli 
TWliotia, that •seat' inclined to believe it mb- 
stdfiMatlv correct. 

Tlic public. will recollect, that some eight or 
ten yenrs uno, a limn liv tlic inuuc of ,!r<sce 
V ood, vs.is t stented i,. this town fbr havin'?, ip ns a* (<»;•* libit illpg-r <1 ,A- i,roved uust-il 
lh 'b*jth ot ft; %ci1 'osvjili \\ om). 

i lie old man pc-sMtodlo Hi, |,,xt cLtr- 
iti.y III* uiiUKviliie* and it now appears t'i i* 
th |irinr:j!sil v* it nr * u^aimt tlic unfortunate 
r>M Ilian wa* hts own .son Kicr, or 
hitli. 

I his monster, in Ijimnn shape, has lalt ly fv. mi "-vi'cd upon to ri ii'li r an account for his 
•J 1- »’i tin- life, and horrid to r iatc! he 

on it i,,j- lu-rl, that ho fas hi 
brother v tnurdt ; r • •»:! th. t in add.lion to 
lit tnnmt ui Time, in had h< cn jfuiltv of 
V' r' I' il! • i ’. I. .I.Cf't i>*, •• 

Mn> his uwftd death be a warning toother*, 
ana deter them from the commission of even t tic 
least of crimes. If tbe life of this wretch 
could he known, it is probable the cummcitrc- 
ic.ent of His depravity might he traced to petty pilfering. Beware, then, of doing any thine 
tl.at looks like crime, lest your end muv 
belike his. 

U e have seldom heard ofa more aggravated 
ease of crime, of the blackest dye, and nothing but a desire of doing justice to the memory of 
on innocent and much injured man.con Id have 
induced us to give publicity to this atroci- 
ous case. 

let the tragic end of the elder Wood be 
a warning to jnrors—Let it be engraven on 
the memory ot every man who may he called 
upon to perforin this solemn duty- -and let 
them remember, that it is far better for4* nine- 
tv and nine crimiu Is to escape punishment, than for one innocent in in to suffer.” 

[From the Boston Centinel, dun.l.».J 
I rani tl'a.shin^ian. 1 January 9. Your Commissioners, the hon. 

Air. Lloyd and Col. Sumpter, arc here, negoci- 
ating v.’itli the proper authorities, respecting the claims of Massachusetts. As the subject 
is developed, the prejudices which have been 
onlertained against them, subside; hut what 
the event will be, it is iiiinoss'ible to anticipate. 
Many of the claimxure clearly within the prin- 
ciples which the Warjlepnrinient ha« iipif>na- 
ly practised upon, and they, of course, will So 
allowed. It is mentioned, that the prin- 
ciples embraced in Mr. .»/■•«;'„•** jiuimini- 
cation to (loveruor Strocs, in September INI I, will he insisted upon by the acting se- 
cretarv ot- war. But ibis is report.-The 
agents will be indefatigable, and it" they can- 
not comur.iud success, they can shew that 
they deserve it. It is hoped they will have 
support, and that Massachusetts will not 
find her worst enemies of her own house- 
hold.. *• An agent has been appointed to represent 
to the Black Prince of ilayli, the claims of 
tlie American citizens for spoiiutixns on th< ir 
commerce, estimated ;.r about tAO.ObO hol- 
lars.” 
g^yrryt-cyv ’.i i»ioi mil j 

DWECT T j.Y, FOR 1813. 
> rorirr. IS ITFUrA’Y (IIYF.X. That the 
I y Direct Tax of tile L oiled Slap for l.sl ,, 

on tin followingdexcrihed )iropertv situntedin 
iltis .state, bits ing rein ii.eil unpaid, one year, from tbe date of the Notification of the Col- 
lector in wlio-e District foe said property lies, that the Tax had become due and payable, the 
same, or so much thereof, as max be necessary 
to satisfy the said'Fax due thereon, with ah 
addition «f twi ntv per cent., will he sold, at 
public sale, at the Bell-Tavern, in the ( iix of 
Richmond, in tbedor.nty of i Jt-nrieo,on Tites- I 
day, the i t day of April, 1^17, at to o’clock, \. ! 
M. and continue from day to dux, nutil i 
sold. 
A’timeso/Tuxa- Dcscripliono/Pinjierty. Amount 

hit 1‘crsuns, payable. 

LEE. 
Holbert Allison 150 acres of land on 

Powell’s river 
250 do mail!road sta- 

tion creek 98 
Thomas Pager 100 do unknown 11 
Joint Beltbur 250doon the Main road 

afld mi the waters 
of trading creek 110 

Golvin Bailey 60 acres of land on 
Powell’s river 28 

Joseph Brock 6000 acres of laud on 
both sides of Wal- 
ling s ridge, & on 
the north side of 
Poweii's mountain 28 

John Campbell 230 acres of land on 
Cane Creek 81 

William Crowley # 
121 acres of land on 

the watersofIndi- 
an creek 12 

David II. Campbell 50 acres of land in 
wild cat \ alley 29 

A. Ii. Campbell 403 acres of land near 
Cumberland Gap 221 

\. Campbell, jr. 200 ilo unknown at; 
Kdwai d Dolsou 00 tlo on Powell’s ri-* 

ver 17 
John Donald 26? J doon do 

IS • do in wild cat val- 
ley 

2 >9 dn in poor valley 
250 do on trading 

creek 
7 50 do on Po\vel’s river 

185 (loon the north 
fork of Powell’s 
river 2300 

John Deaton To do uiikown 21 
Peter Fisher liio do uu ImKau 

creek 609 
James 1 agate 5 > do on the black 

or blue spring 
branch 28 

Thomas Hopkins 385 do on Martin’s 
creek 81 

Andrew 1 Iov. ard 29, do on Po well's ri- 
ver 11 

Joseph Head 10BI do ditto and 
li ; tlo in Turkey cove 532 

I Jas. M Millan ! doon Waders ridge 42 
i John Parrot 25 douii tiie Tennes- 

see Hue 11 
John Patrick 15750 do on Powell’s 

mountain 
1 i >56 do on t iimbcrlnnd 

mountain 
3075 do on Trading 

creek 
1925 <!,» on Cowell’s ri- 

ver 3780 
George Roberts 430 do unknown \:i 
Isaac‘hiyers 233do on Valien bulge 6(» 
.[fumes Siviinn k. .In 

v» holt* < oimty I MKX) 
W m. I avlor 35) do on Marlin's 

crecu 1(2 
Jas. Thompson 3(X» do in Turkey rove 1«>8 
Fortesc(. \t liittlo 1380 do near Joucsviile 072 
Joim Vi lilis 500 do on Powell's iv- 

er or Block 70 
RUSSELL. 

Alexander Barnett 175 aeres of land 23 
\t in. Berry 71 do uu .Sinking 

creek 23 
Chaney Buckley f ,rrn, .... 

•x Job Dean '< 1»»00 ditto 252 
Fits A: Hli. Basel 800 do 50 
Henry Bunks 10300 do 70 
Clias. Barker iso do on little Cedar 

creek 28 
Nath. Claiborne One lot of ground in 

DickciiHousvilie 03 
Charles Cai ter tiY2 aeres of land in two 

tracts 110 
\b. Crompton 30!) do in several tracts 2S() 
Charles Cummins 451 do in two ti acts «l 
Jas. Coh|iiiioini lo<«> do 28 
Thomas Drake loth) do 07 
1/mii- 1 Dickenson !i!> do on Clinch iver .»(* 
Johh Darr 3.7 do on Glade river li 
Jona. Drake 5'))!>;) do ;iiij 
David Doyle 3.712 >0 do in «]iHV*ren t 

tracts 901 
James I.wing 700 do 311 
Joshua Ewing 200 do in Elk Garden 

improved 230 
Joshua Form on 500 do 28 
John I ei .1 U 1W> ije m New Garden 

improved 112 
Abraham Frost frfi do 11 
Thomas Frost 3 >i) do 28 
Oover D. FeS|is JOOtHri) do JCO 
Thomas Green 10 do II 
John (large*,jr. 50 do 28 
Jona. Hethevvay 25,COO do sna 
\7 in. ! iogan or 

Higgins 873 do 81 
James Hogue 112 do It 
James Jones no i| Ip 
John Johnson 221.3, iio jp'i 
M in. King, e tatc ?, • 00 p; 
John Sanders Jgjdo p,; 1 

James Ltrtiare 3u do ij 
George l.isli, est. 70 »)•> 
A i»dw. 8.Luw I >!s X) do 2tP 1 1 

At>. 1 jf tli lOOOtlO do 23.73 J John i.yueh 50 do in Panther’* 
A■Hey 11 

J' hn f.atliam 280 do in (wo tra< is III 
.in eminh Morel! 1 f*v> Jo I 
,ms. TTadison,< st. 2382 do 32/ 1 

riforoso M Riirster 50 do ^ 1 

I rue V(onre,'e«t. Br8 do }y, j ii! 51c(»r< iror 97f2J I j do 40i*2 1 
t .iiirh s F. mid t I 

1 >'( Un g < 90,1)0 > do 21'X) | 

IsaactNmetl It) do e* 
George Russell 2.80 do r,r> 
John Kon*ll 1000 do 51; 
Wm. Robinson, est. 519 do 1 jo 
Win.Russell, est. 000 do in Castle’s 

Woods 591 
I George Ralph 102.313' do U91 
James Swauu 522,788} do in different 

tracts 1997 
Niel Sutherland est. 70 tlo 22 
Henry &*Alcx. t 

Smith \ K>0,0(»ft do 2809 
Henry Smith, est. 2,352 do in different 
... 

tracts 112 
Hadin Smith 31 do 10 
Roht. Smith & t 
Henry Hanks S 200,000 do 2«09 
'l’lios.^Thompson 180,non do 2:135 
John Taylor 100 do on Mockir.son 

Creek 81 
1 ^ htnhook 75 (loin Reedy valley 29 
W in. W clcli 100 do on Swords >1 ill 

Crct k 
Alc\. Walcott 331,(MMI tlo 50 U! 
Jesse West .>7 tlo on Mockinson 

ridge 2S 
Jno. Williams, est. 2(k) do on Alockinson 

creek !! 2 
\\ m. Walker,est. 90 do on Clinch riv- 

WASIIINCTON. 
Baker & Burkett 100’. acre* of land of 

lir> regt. :*.:i 
John Fleming 3 57 do of 70 tlo 81 
John Gold, (heirs) Two lots iu khingdmi 

on Water street, 
;7 acres improved 112 

Henry Gabbard 50 acr< of land on 
Smith Crct k 07 

Janies Ilerrald 170 do on lierrald’s 
Creek 95 

James llerriu 103,315 do situate on dif- 
ferent mountains 679 

Jacob Johnson One lot in Abingdon, 
\ acre 28 

Win. Kennedy 200 acn s oflatid on the 
waters t»t* >1 iddtc- 
fork, 105tii regt. 07 

Rnht. Krite OOOOdoofilie 1 oath egt. 252 
W in. Write 1000 do do 28 
Win. Rlilburu 19 do ofthe south.side 

of Holstein river 
no 03 

Mich. Montgom-) 
ery,(heirs) $ 19 do ofthe lfvtth regt. OG 

WiiuMTjaUi '.>8 do on the waters of 
Bearn creek, tlo. 27 

Alex. Montgom-) 
cry, (heirs) S 50 do (snnposed)onthe 

south side of 1 lol- 
stcin. tm the state 
line, of the 105th 
regt. 11 

Mary Newlcy 272 do on the waters 
of Holstein river, 
on Beaver creek, 
(improved) 229 

Frederic Pit/er SO do on the waters 
ot tiuulleiork of 
Holstein, of105th 
regt. (improved) 22 

Phillip Phillip* 3500 do of do 81 
Gilbreath iy Russell One lot on main street, 

in Abingdon, con- 

taining l acre,(im- 
proved) 168 

Matthew Rhea 233 acn sin two tracts, 
105 tli regt. 185 

Georg:* <v Moses > 
Rutlegde $ 400 do of 105 th regt. 336 

George Simpson Two lots in Abing- 
don, i acre fel 

Peter Selland, alias A 
Win. A Gregory, or 5 36,315 acres *221 
Barton Setii 5 
Benj. Stephens 9,000 do sitp]>osed to be 

mountain laud 81 
Christ. Winters One lot in Abingdon on 

main street, J acre 112 
WYTHE. 

Joseph Baker 462 acres lying on Peck 
Creek 65 

David Burns 50 do on tl>» waters of 
W alker creek 12 

Artb. Campbell! 283 d<> in the bound* of 
2d Battalion 34th 
regt. 84 

Edwd. Dellen 21,212 do unknown 
where it lie* 355 

Nicli. Doherty 366 do in the 2d bat- 
talion 91 

William Dill* 40 do in do of the 
35 th regiment 09 

James Donaldson 90 do do 11 
\V in. Fondle 63,600 do on the West 

end of Watkins’ 
mountain 1637 

James Grcenlcaf 5,0 >0 do unknown hi 
W in. Henderson 2*2,000 do do 370 
Geo. I .llupp 3!),lino do do 501 
Hon. Herman’s est. 34 * do in the 2d bat- 

talion Hi 
Daniel Justice 7C0 do 32 
Joitu Justice 130 do in the 2d bat- 

talion 51 
Hugh Johnson 2 6) do 10 
Joint Lambert lot do in the 2d bat- 

talion 37 
'" mi. J amhert 13) do 
w iiiiamLilley 110 do in thc2«lBatta!- 

ion 53 
W m. McDonaldson 660 do in Robinson 

tract 1*2 
John Martin 899 do 11 
l.ewi« William 51 do 17 
Isaac Moses 7,01m in t’uc 2d,Battal- 

iou 7213 
David M’Goy 5 ) do 17 
Call McGregor 25,000 Join the 2d Battal- 

ion 9899 
Dun. McLaughlin 3,350 du do 9*J8 
Jacob \icewondcr HO iio l„:i 
Henry Patton 250 do on the waters 

0 Peek Greek. 35 
Nath’i Pope 253 do 41 
Meredith liains 186 do on Peek- 

1 .o.l T.» 

Thomas Husnu 2,000 <ln on Cripple- ] 
Cirot. and New 
River 336 j 

Richard Reynolds 1,206 do 2-1 1 
Richard Runion 170 do 40 
.In.A: Klij..Summers 150 do on flic south 

of Holstein 28 
Samuel Shannon S00 acres of land in 

2d liuilaiitm P3 
Thomas Shannon 200 do do «;•; 
Willi on Sample 17,!>!l0 do do 8t0 
Andrew Steel* 100 do adjoining the 

lands of Joseph 
Montgomery, on 
Heck Creek ,*»('» 

George C. Taylor 100 do in the id Bat- 
tal ion 42 

Ignatius Turman 1,060 do rni Rig and 
I little Rcrd i$t<inil 5f> 

M illiam Wigle SOCTdoon the waters 
of Reed Creek. 70 

Ralph Weathers 178 do fit; 
John Walker 118 do 81 
Frances W alker 102 do r,n 
Alexander >V alcott 1,280 do 810 

(IRAYSON. 
Nathan Anderson 500 acres unknown 

whore it lies 35 
Stephen Atkins 100 do do 10 
Nathan \nderson ) ,, 

/.teliariali Slm.by $ 1,0** ,l<> lwo tr;,cto “:i 

Nathan Uelhhcrx KiO do on Hobhelt’s 
Creek 

850 do ilo 
2 to do do 
154 do on is 1 ind- 

Crcek 
80 do on Tine Creek GO 

Jonathan Rentlcy 23.) do on Little l’ine 
Creek 11 

Joseph Taker 15 do (>7 
Charles Barrett 1,0!>3 do unknown 77 
Nath.er.dat. Boll 8') do on 1*irk s Fork II 
Franklin Hudgemati tv» do on New River 

in Sergeant’s Bot- 
tom 07 

David Branham 221 do situation im- 
Known 22 

I .chin n Coffin 50 do on little Reed 
Island Gf> 

Richard Chittun 6,115 do on the head 
of Rig Reed l.s- 
latid 113 

John C’rcw 400 jej 
JaiTie. Col* 18 ) do on Mill Creek 11 
\\ iiiiam Coolly 118 «!.» on A)endow 

( reck 17 
James Clark 100 do on Jittle Reid 

Creek 11 
La1 bill'll Cothn 150 do n:i t!ic v,iters 

of Chc smit Creek 21 

Edwardftiltin 3o,ft')0 do no iufofhutien 
where situated 7<><* 

\\ dliani Dickinson l 000 do 1US ! 
Kv*“* 100 do do 07 

" ‘‘ham I ast 200 do on Fed Island 03 
Win. x Gideon El- I .... , 

1 

lison | »0;> «>« do 
■ Thomas Fitzpatrick 380 do no information 
I when situated 2S 
I Abraham Good l**! do ortBigUecd Is- 
I land H 

.losiali .mien 1«>0 do on lJanl Creek 07 
j .lames I'ill 200 do uo information 0*3 

Jacob Hiatt 410 do do 17 
I Abel Hilt 100 do on Crooked 

.... Creek. 0b 
William Hickman ho do on do 0'3 
Daniel llonegan l*i4) do on do 

ItiO do on do 
1* 10 do on do 
203 do on do 70 

Tawuer Hayes 250 do on Big Reed 
island 

100 do on do 3) 
Absalom Hiatt 100 doon Snake Creek 11 
Richard Hiatt 231 do on Cbesuut- 

Creek 23 
Jacob Hunt 450 doon Beaver-dam 

Creek is 
Thomas Hunt 100 do on Bobbclt's 

Creek 00 
James Justice 103 do oni>ig Reed is- 

land 07 
Stephen Jones 80 do on Crooked 

Greek 
21 doon do 

83 do on do 
5) do on do 17 

John Jones 12 do no infomation 03 
Jos h or Isaac Jones Hi do on Pine Creek 

<3 do on do 01 
James Jarrell 150 doon headofCrook- 

ed Creek II 
Jacob I.ock 370 do on Wolf Glade 

Cre< k 
350 do on do 
100 do on do 82 

Call McGregor 51,750 do no information 
as to it 1208 

Jacob McCraw 100 do or Little Reed 
Island 

1G0 do on Buck Horn 
43 do on Paul’s Creek 18 

Greenb’y McKenzie 50 do on Ohesnut 
Greek 03 

Arc’d Mossman 103 do on Poplar- 
Camp Mountain, 
improved with u 

log house 14 
Nimrod Newman 150 do on Little Reed 

Island 11 
George Penn 450 doon Paul’s Greek i i 
John Pike 105 do on Big Reed Is- 

land 10 
Solomon l’arsrfns 100 do no information 07 
Marv X Gh.ir-I 
lotto UiMtin. | ,£,»ww 1,0 uo 

Thomas Kostin 120,000 do do 700 
William Robe rtson 600 do on Birch Creek 07 
William Stamper 150 do on Grape Creek 11 
Moore Stamper 100 do on Greeny 

Creek 07 
.lames Swann 15,000 do no information 71.0 
Absalom Sayers 60 do on Little Retd 

Island 07 
Norborn Thomas 700 do no information 30 
Moses Wells 00 do on Crooked 

Creek 12 
I?aac Welbornc 185 do uo information 28 
William Walter 150 do do 21 
Altsx’r Walcott 12,500 do do 202 

SCOTT. 
Baker Armstrong 56 actes in Stanley’s 

Valley fimproved) 60 
John Childers 100 on 'the Many 

Sinks, North fork 
of Holstein Riv- 
er 54 

Samuel Cornett 210 do on Big Mock- 
enson Creek (im- 
proved) 120 

Arthur Campbell 500 do on Oppossnm 
Creek 110 

Ldward David 60 doon ManySinks, 
the waters of Hoi. 
stein 30 

Joseph Ellicott 1,000 do on the north of 
Clinch Mountain 260 

H ilkerson Evans 75 do on Oppossum 
Gap 21 

Peter 1 hirer 5, >61 do tn the waters 
of north fork of 
Clinch Jin 

Jalnan I ield 0,<>-0 do uo informal ion Ul 
John Fleming 11,300 do on S. branch of 

north fork ol Hol- 
stein 2.72 

William Gatewood3,0>'0 do on Stock Creek 172 
David Kincaid 75 doon Oppossum 

Creak (improved) 112 
voter Lukins 120 do on the N. fork 
,, of Clinch 31 

or | 76,313 doon the waters of 
1 ‘‘‘Gregor j Copper Creek 2S0 

Michael 51 cDavid 100 do on Bushy 
,, Valley 28 
Henry PoiT 100 do on the head of 

Sharp Branch, on 
the noiiii side of 
Walker’s Moun- 

T„ tain, (improved) 28 
John Rhea 8.5 do Muddy Eork 

.*»f Coal Creek 21 David Loss 6,JKM) do on Mockenson 
Creek 

1.000 do 
4.000 .i« 
1,400 do 
£,500 do 270 

John Ringley 100 do on Oppossum 
,,. 

Creek 2,8 
Arch d Stewart fi,000 do on both sides 

of Oppossum 
Creek, north fork 
Holstein 

5.000 do on south side 
,, Clinch Mountain 3G1 Nathan ! Taylor 13,858 on the north side 

r. 
Clinch river 267 t »Juror \1 inn r.A .1 iL.. 

branch of Reedy. 
..... 

(’reek (improved) 1" John M llson S>09 do vn Oppossura 
Creek 112 Nathan Woslny So do on a branch of 
Cove Creek, north 
fork of Holstein, (improved) 11 

WM. D. TAYJ.OR, Collator 
of the 2 Ht/i Collection District, 

m the State of V iriruiia. CeUtefof'* Offtre, lt’< /ini end, f 
lith Jan. 1817. ( 

TIIK Editors of the Lynchburg Press, and tbe Rcpnb In .O'< ous lla .iji' ot Winchester,will insert tbv above 
Olire imo k foi igiii wi rfes. and forwanl tlieir accounts for tbe Mint tinier*otherwise instructed, W. It T 
__ 

January gm___85wSsv_ 
N’ci'PICE.—Wa* eoitiuiitird to the jail of Warwick County, as a runaway, on Thursday, the f2Ut in 
•taut, a mall luark man, named OAMKL, formerly be- loiiyingto I llamas W Cary, of soul enmity, lie was sold to a Mr. Charlrs, ofYntk County by Mr. < ary, amt afterwards rold by Mr. Charles to some person in lilch- 
inoml. 

He says he belong* to * Mr. Hughes, late of cumber, 
land County, but now in .»< d tuibr Western Country.— He state* also Dial Mr. Maurice I.nngliorne, of (lumber- 
1.1 ltd, is bis agent. 

I browner is required to feme forward, prove proper* 
ty. pay dialgr», and take hint away, or In* will br dealt 
with as tbe law directs. WILLIAM nit;f»K4, 

S/nriff unit Jniter. 
Her ember M. 72w«v 

'p' >■ V I iTTlll-LMiS UKIVMUI. -It.iiMUili tu.nrWTe 
Subscriber on tin* 1st day of this month, a negro 

nian nail ed kNTItoy; Y. aged about fifty years six feet bob, very dark romidexioii, thin visage, has a scar on Ins 
bii.xt, supposed to have been occasioned by a burn: II i probable hr may have obtained a free pass, and will 
endeavour topt.es for a free man. he carried w ith hint a whin or gut,- ti rare about fifteen years old, bid bn- a imieh 
younger appeara'ire, about | feel IB inelif, high no mark or sear rerollectcd except a scalded ipoi on her iitek. 

t will give tbe ajmve reward In any person who will deliver ibe •: pi ue->ro and inxre to me, residing In retk iiigbmii Count v? or ten dollars for sueit information 
a., in. -liable ine to obtain them. 

.... 
Wlf.LI.1M MOf.MAN. I I hr lblurs Of the \iitionnl neer flush, hnrti't, ir.it ’/rue Utter teat, Phi/etrtr/.ih’a, on rr- 

V'r'tt ti lmrrt ho n'n re aih-ertlterii tit hi their pn- it urr■ a,, ■ 
., „,rMs, amt font ant their an-to to fit!’ ((flit e fat i, ;n.i rt. 

.tanvarq 1._ 7 w-w-So • 

lyrtlf-rck. Ti.. (Jr fir (Tp Hu antes bertftofotr * (* ™ utted by /• nhtirti, will in future lie earrird 
oq under ti firmot P./g ’l .fllirlHIan, a few doors be- low the Market-Hotisr. 

Tbrr Imh* on : ;oui. and Intend keeping a very (cru ral 
of tli" best quality, which llicy will rekl at moderate prices. 

ROt,\Vl> AC IPEtlY.—This Seminary, exclusively tdexotcd »o Female Education, lias liven iu operation in XrW-Loiidoii, Campbell County, \ a. for I lie last five 
years,amt Is still conducted by Mrs. Alin Miller, and Uer 
son, Samuel E. Miller. 

The course of studies comprise* (lie following branch- 
's •—Orthographiv, Reading, II'riling and Arithmetic, Engt-\U Grammar, Competition and Rhetoric, Geo* 
graph uith the use of the Globes, llistoru, Moral 
Philosophy and the French t'Utgnage ; likewise, nee* 
dtcieork, of different kinds. Arrangements arc also ma- 
king lo procure suitable Tearhets of Music, Dancing and Drawing, The three lust will be subject to an ex- 
tra charge. 

There are two Sc-*h>n«, of live months each, in a 
year one fiom January 1st ‘till May 31st, ;.mi nlt. oilier 
from July 1st Till November 3i)tb, leaving June and He- 
cetulTi tor monlbt of vacation. 

The price of P mid -v Tuition, iueludinv lodging, wash- 
ing, die. is seventy dollars tv sessuMt,one-half ofwhichis 
to be paid at the entrance of the pupil. 

Books, Stationary, &c. furnished at the Kichmond pri- 
se-, iu the Academy. 

Satisfactory information as to the management of tire 
Academy, may Ire obtained of the follow ing, amongst o- 
rticr gentlemen:—Samuel Panuell, Samuel White, Ch. 
Clatksnd l.dwartl Watts, Ksu’rs. of Campbell; James 
Steptoe, Rsq, Col. John Watts and Captain William Ir- 
vine, of Bedford ; Cn|. James Callaway and Wm. I ting, 
home, Es‘|. of Franklin ; Wm. rnmtall, Goo. Boyd and 
Haynes Morgan, Esci’iof Pittsylvania—uud Captain 
W in. 'Iltt hell, of I.j uchlmrg. 

Jjimary 2.__75-w lw 

ItNlr Fttll SA|.E.— By virtue of a deed of trust e\e 
A ented to the Subset ilrers by Philip S. Pleasant* and 

his wife Ktlzahelh I’. Pleasant* bearing date the Etli dav 
ot October, lx FI, aud recorded in the County Courts of 
Powhatan mid Goochland, to secure the payment of cer- 
tain stuns of money therein expressed, due to Peter l>u- 
l*uy—W ill be sold, to the highest bidder, for cash, on the 
third Monday In March, at Goochland Court-buiise, Eli- 
zabeth P. Pleasants’ proportionable part of the Traet cf 
Ra.'d which Joseph Plea-ants died possessed of iu the 
aforesaid eom.tv of Goochland. 

The SuliM ribcrs acting as trustee will convey no other 
or greater right than they derived from the said Philip P. Pieatuuts and his wife Elizabeth P. Pleasant:. 

JAM hS CK \ WPoKI> ) 
at"! .- Trustees. 

STEPHEN 1). WATKINS, I 
January 7. 7Maf-»&wtils 

• ^OK KENT, ox Tilt l*Iti xttxr.K.—Mil Wediuxulay the 
* mh day of February next, the Virginia lun, now 

occupied b\ Joidnti Flournoy, for the term of tine- vears 
fro.ii the 3l>l of May, 1317. 

Possession will be given about the 1st Mrrch. Ti e terrxs 
made known on the dav ofrenting. l'<«o I with approved 
security w ill be re pined hr 

BENJAMIN MOSBY, Ee’or 
of Richard Crouch, Men. 

tj I he Rarniture now in the House will he fur -ale. 
January 13. tci-tlSP 
(| l YI10FI.AR3 REWARD—Isoffned liy the *nh~ * *eril cr. for the delivery to him, in this citv, of a likely Ml' FACTO I.AD* about 19 nr 20 vears of age, licliuig- 
nig I • the estate of Jo-ias Moody, deed: who was y,c last year hired to Messrs. Carrington u Co. ofthiseitv. and elntied from their service, it seems, about July „r August lust. Front information received, no doubt ex- 
I>t», lun that be shipped him *lf on lioard some vc-cl 
sailing between this place St New-York. 

A further rewaid of Ft ClI /JO/./. I CM is offered for the niinovfn lM 4*?gal couvirUoil, of the CU|>luili by v bom 
* jl'i ifu name of GlLF.S. 

ROBERT GREKNHOW, Ei 'or 
of .losias Mu,.tly, (Us. 

Jt'nusry I*. 
~,.roi IOE.—I -IihH apply lo the CmilT of Uiitkin.’bam 

x on ilie first <1jv of tin next March tsriii, for I.; «• 
to discontinue a public road cioicior slate River at <.l.>- 
ivr’s Ford and falling into John’s Road. 

SAMUEL Cl.OVLK. 
January 18._K2-gaw8t 1 WII -eil, or exchange, for property, real or personal, Virginia, an interest which I po-scss m some valtia- Ine la .id- anti -laves, in Hie county of Camden, and Stale 

Ol r.eoi ;i I. The greater part oi the Land lies about ntiies from 8t. Mrtty's, and is adapted pattleularly to the culture of the Sca-Utand cotton. 
.A particular description of the properly, w ith an esti. 

man. • ii value, ntay lie nlita'ncd bytlio-e disposed to 
purchase,on appliration to me at this place during tin' 
Session of the Legislature, ami afterwards, at Williams. 
b,,nf Robert «. scour. 

'/nn"*ry I*._ 
/ >ANCI\G SCHOOL.—Mr. llnijnn lias the honor to 
7 infoiin the Ladle* and Geutleinen of Uichtnonil, lliat his second trim will commence the first Wednesday in February, in Mr. Bnclmuau’s long room. 
For further paiticulr.rs, pieafe eunuitc of Mr. G. at 

Mrs. .Metzler’s. 
January 1st. 82-1 in 

REMOVAL.— The Subscriber having purchased that 
valuable establishment, intbrCitv of Raleigh, the 

Eaii/r Hotel, of Messrs. S. C. Brume -V Co. contemplates taking possession of the same, and opening a House oj Entertainment, about tile I Sill just. 
io those who have favored him with their company, iu 

Wtirrenton he can only say,that as his means of accom- 
modation will he encrcased.so lie trusts w ill be the corn 
fort ot such as may visit him at Hie Hotel. To the pub- lic generally, he begs leave to observe, that neither pains nor exprucc shall lie spared by him for their accommo- 
dation. 

Hi.- stables will he, at all times,well supplied, and bis 
ostler* among the best in the State. 

Co!. David Dancy has pure!.used his houses in War 
renton—and the Subscriber, from a know ledge of this 
ii» iiileuisu, reaommenris him to bis former customers. 

W. RUFFIN. 
January 7. J7 ,lw 

jV! OI ICE.—Being desiloils to vest a great piopm turn ot 
o m> property in the stock of an approied hank or 
hauLs,! olfer for sale two beautiful and valuable farms, imho vicinity of this town, (Winchester.) 

An> tiling which will be received in payment from the subscriber, to the United States’ Bank, or the stock or 
papei ol any approied bank,will be received in payment. 

ROBERT WHITE. 
January 11. 

1 4°?*The Subscribers are authorised by 1 the (.lass .Manufacturing (\wipuny ol Boston, lo 
make known toibeir friends nail the public, that their 
rut mice, lately-destroyed by lire, has been re built upon a more extensive and permanent plan, and uow in com 
jdetc operation intlie manufacturing of Window Glass.— 
.Apothecary anil other hollow glass ware, of every des- 
cription, superior iu strength and brilliancy to any impor- ted or made in this country. Djrotupt attention will he paid to all orders left at the Counting-House of 

SMITH & RIDDLE, it ho intre fie, tier,i, small assortment of Window 
Gin,-, .uni a tew cases Sheet Class,of first uualitv. 

Jammu II. 7,,.t(- 

’jl’ill-. SUBSCRIBERS have just received—to Idols. 
J retailing molasses ; 20 do. 1st chop Si. Croix invar 2ddo. Antigua mm 5 do. Jamaica do.; Madeira wine, iu pipes, pipes and i casks ; old Sicily Madeiia, 1 :H on, biieiry, Auloilia, and Unit WINKS ; Ion boxes mould 

caudles ; An casks cheese ; 10 do. \r a -England ru u ; ;to 
do Hihhert’s brown stout ; boo sacks Liverpool filled 
salt ; gttupowder, imyieiial, young hyson and souchong I I*’ \ s. 

A large quantity of English doablc-ielined saltpetre-, with si general assortment offinn-cries, which they < tTor 
for sale on accoiiiiiioUatin; terms. 

ll AKKY TOMPKINS ti Co. 
January 14,__ ao-6t 

In Council, Jan. U, ! cl 17. 
IT is advised, that after tlte I.Hii day of Ichntary next, • nil claims against the Commonwealth, growing out of ll:e late War, shall, in ud-tifimi to other reifiilsites, l-exip- ported livilie aliidavitof the claimant- & that this advice he P'lbl:' Imd in the papers of this City,for the mformaii. 

on n( tit; pnliiic. 
Copy from (he Minutes. 

H'ji. HOBEItrSON, C. C. 
Jmtaary II. 79-tt 

VALUADLL LAN I) on York River foi 
Sale..This land lies at tint junction of Pa- 

niuiiky River with that of York, (he lower ex- 
tremity hoing about 2 miles below the imp. li above West-Point. It extends about cMit miles on the River, and is almost the w hole of the 
neck formed by the licnd of llifc Pammiky and 
York Rivers. It is almost superfluous to sav 
tlintit is ail flat land. The advantages are,ah 
abundance of fish, oyster* At crabs—all of which 
offer a profitable tra/lick to Richmond, from 
which it is distant about forty miles. Ihe soil 
is peculiarly adapted to Indian corn, whilst the abundant marshes attached to it afford a never 
failing fund of manure, to which tlicindiu t lions 
man can never resort,w ithout sin ce several 
Creeks run into this Land, supply a large por- tion of meadow, giving the imfustrious farnn r 
as much f resh hay as he might desire,whilst the 
marsh would give him more salt-hay than he could cut. This trart coiitaiusahoatS.'HJOai'irs 
exclusive of 800 or IWO aeri s of marsh, cut orf 
from the main by a thoroughfare; there are on this tract two mill gents, exclusive of advantage- 
ous.set tesfor tide milis. This land might be con- 
veniently divided into two tracts, asaCrcek 
runs through it. Payments would lie mode 
most accomodating. 

'flic purchaser paying interest, might have his 
own time. Any person wishing to purchase is 
desired tonnply toMr. Thou. Taylor,Richmond 
or lo the subscriber in Williamsburg. The land will be shewn, on apr?liration hv 
letter. IWItWKiJ, BAS.SKIT. 

Ithaving be* it found impractieahietoget offthe crop of corn, Ace. by Hit- ‘goth November 
as before advertised,the pnliiic sale is postpon- ed till further notice—the property will hestiil 
treated for at private sale. —Bv order of the 
proprietor, THOMAS TAYT.-OR. 

November *l. 61-tf 

TVRW ESTABI.IAHMKNT.~Trs S., ivr„ hnv. J-N mg formed a r-mncrtion, are pi, egre t to r« 
cute pnnK & JOB PRINTING, in Us van. us brtnrlie* with fieatoess and dtspetcb I heir material* i.emc ali 
entirely me, lUev fitllcr Ihrmsrlve tt-at dll ev.rS cat- I 
ruled by them, will be '•'■nr to the entire rstUfacti.ni of 1 
ili.-se win* may favor tbeni with tl.rir eon>ni!-nils 

Mieriji ■’ (Jerks’M A Camnu-nUJ r.l.v\ss of every I I 

cn(»»»s.--r.rf;4r/j! r*n k B hxl ccivod c large an,; lcsh ra! assortment „i f '*"ld^B 
fancy GtHUtS—amongst which arc 

1 

F.csl london mi per line cloths as<l cw-Mtintcrax rolorcil litoli skiu aud silk nmlliiigs ; Irish ; ^uiiH 
diapers ; rich Ucos'iowls, veils and capes .7“*’ U-^B and laee immune;*: luread aud silk, lae’,., , 

1,1 ',i.a Bh 
llaunceendliali.m silk. ; with a great \ar’ieiv" '«* HI <;oo(l .which they will jell al the lou«»t i.j ... 

'1 "Hu ■[ 
January i: 

8 ;:;':vr;ii!MiMT;,n77: B ,l/n/7rre._ 11„. kuh'irihers '* villa a-soriin <,"V"'*HI -selves logethei under tin linn ol ./urn,, ,/■. 7"'' U'nig ^B have purchased the Mulical ,r* c- B1 
IHivhI, jr. k ( v. where they tuietid her,.,,,.,., B1 
frultiueut of the lu>t article* in llieii line. H| I lie order* of I'miiilry Merchants ami l'hvsi. ... H ■tcct with piuiupiattMitiou. >’.]■ 

JiVMVM.y,,, H 
WILLIAM r.JoNl“i ■ Jertwiyd. 's!s, [jUg 

'•JS1-I-. un.lei signed «tiv,“. for sale his I.iiTTTTT''^ • Swe*’t .Springs, in Monroe ouutv wli ’l!",;Kl'k^H isno acirs: cither in the entire tract tV-nYt r',:”'"THI 
ttacls, a* tn.n hestmlt the purchasers iili’,"> n.4B tieincl) well watered ami has sm ahtmdam l""!'1 B! 
tntilier ; toe soil if fettile- and tlirie is but *>,,lv «.fsl( ^B 
port ion ol it which is lint arahlc, and it.w1.ie.'": !! ri* ■ yield excellent grass.—Thrie is tt50 tine, „f„ 

4 '-ill.,, BB 
comfort; hie IwtHlun /Irlrk-Z/or-r. ,p, y, H 
kitchen, fin Inc-Ionise, kr.&c. At out tsc b a... 'N HI farm, may ho convened, at a little rxpetice t£ Hr 
watered meadow. llsviciniit to the Sweet s„m. H 
is.a const a ut v ..I market,:l,cr with iuV,'*' ■ 
gracing or fariimir, render it one .if the ■, * ^B 
plaislatiot s wept oftl.e l*'i’c Kidve. "u*1 

i’ur Term», application w ill he made to „ ,, HE 
for. *‘lr r' / r.k^H sweet Springs, Va. Vov. ah. w* * ^'' is.HHil 

---_____ ha 

J > V viit in- of a tie.,' of ti IK'e\(Tilted to ... T~ -—. K 
,* * I'V Thomas Wells ai d U'ilhclmlna htx he payment fa debt dnctoj.d,, «t. M.ei.i... 1 
o’!1' "neeHied in the said deed, vhicli deed V in riledto record in the cot'htv court of Alt,,... nh jiL^H he Mild, on I!;r piemisis. to li e h glje-: lilddVr r mo!„.vIr v.vri>.;at 1‘nhli, Auction.m, theeim-,,’* <»r l-rl»r|»nry noxt.uitc ri Haiti M»r nj* f.*\ !» :.** of ( lit»rlott<\«vit!t», froinitv of Allwmirl** ) the Phan ur said t own hy V... I.-Uso. one h, * ■ oisioiiiol in theroitntt aforesaid, ailiiiiningth-iv' ,,(H H Oft liarlottesville. re uta it: tog as stated »; ‘"u"i 
or so nmcli of said tmiio ity as will he saPiril ..m 5r", atll sattsl.v the haisitre ;• of the d.-his in the ,|,M " 

'“"other w ill, th. costs of tcccr.iiu x ami ,- the deed ol HUM. 1,1 ra‘lrm|,_ | 
The sill)*, liheis. uciitmas trustee*, for the _ Hols, will only tonvey to the purclmsw t.ucli ti i‘"n! <f" 

may pottut. 11 uuc 

Jf>MV tv|\v 
January |<». A1.F.X. f; <upp.-r 
■---' 
Hpnf.fU’Rscjtinn; win*cu the iTt whi.irV'T u lately erected a hrick dwelling house. |c ,u'e lf< 
m'rM Is not ilispo e.| private sale k-r (lie I,. el.iuarv next, if w ill benlTcied at nohlic am , "C 
the follow log terms, to wit t—<i i.crn i„. "l*i 
hrst day of June, 5,000 r.n (he fust ,i-.v „rM x 

et| "e 
and the residue on thv din das ofj,., *. )' "‘i'H, 
Chaser giving approved endorsed r,- .oi iV. 
tlier of the hanks In this t i,v> and a tlcd nf nlo lln- property lo secure the paxinrnte. "'“l 
_January 11. i s. 

i-o iVsTTf: ~—— 
* T TUP nPlfln: ona,<.>, ...- 

/\ I snutllfuynphtct, comprising certain I 
!*' 

bVs, ralciiluH-'l to exhibit some of the eL ol tbr exist mg ( institution. eneu* 
Tlie precise object of this namnhlot ; plained in the followin'* * upx’ 

I) i-dicatiov 
IO I HE LEGISLATURE OF TIRq/. ■ 

(•cnthpien, 
... ,A filteen, whoJoves tlie Sf«t.»;» which lie was horn, hear loave to ded ct von. ,ts lorntmiaio I!. legates, the f ■! ,, 1 7 " .. h you some t ssict 1 
m '“ 'O'I'oiluitquestion, which via 
come be to re voit.ol a Change of thf r„v 
rt rioN. 

1 ™ n* 

The first Table is a T.ist of the Federal T-.. on b\sn. Arc.extracted from the Hooks 0fii Commissioner ot the Revenue at Waslmmt,,,,. nt abor.lrng the best data wo can obtain tV-r:,.I eet taming thereal mho ,,f the L.ohh, IhediX tint counttc.i ot Virginia, fwifli the eve. ifi,.,, 
frfrto.) CO,,Htif#> 'vl,Kh fo»*‘ f«i.r dii 

The second is drawn principally- bv calnib. 
ion from the first—in this way—Hy Weren.-e 
thinV?""°rs Hooks it appears, that the State lav imposed on Lano under the exi*. 
!'!!? law of A trgmia, amounted in the war 

lt-’• f f,°. 'SL;l7-;r,°> W rents. If this In,,, he divided hv the whole value of.tho land, as ;,o ccrtained by the federal assessment, it will be about thirteen and three-fourth cents for earh hundred dollars-and if imposed on the Coun- ties and iMstriets, according to their value, m fixed by the United states’'Assessors, would 
give tocach, about tlie rums exhibited in tl second fable. It deserves-to be remarhe!. tl.at the federal taxation .lifers from oars in 
comprehending thevaluc of houses and imorou- mentis 1 

These two tables are calculated to point out lee inequalities ot our Stale system of Tax-iti- 
the Tam! Tax'80 l,'C °r eqvalizin* 

1 he tliird table ftmushe* tlie census of Vir-d- 
ma, so useful m calculating the state of our Representation. , 

'I lie fourth points out the inequalities, I 
nh.chhavecreptmto the Re pie sen tat ion of the I 

Xo. five, explains in another point of view, i tin: inequality in both branches, but particn- 1 larlv in tlie Hoisk of Df.i.hjatks. 9 
i hiit your deliberations on this, as nell as on 

otlici sublects, may contribute to the good ot otu beloved country, is theisUiccie wisS 
ot, 

\ ours,most Respectfully, 
A CITIZEN OI’ VIRGINIA. 

17' •Vnrpenn nmtl.tr, Ir lectf.lllv Informs 
; *• ‘v" ■*?'**andpenUeme.n of Richmond and Its v. 
emit) that iluriii;: the short liiiie i..til.all rom.’ime in tins 
rtry, he will be happy-to aUcml them. in hi> ,sian, at Ills room over Messrs. Iial.-iey a linker’s Store, rnpo. 
boric* '* fe"an 1 i:vtni • »’> their several places of a- 

lie has three tlifleieiil kind* of teeth, inieh excelling iu 
its kind. W hich i*e engrafts upon Humps of denned irelft, or inserted where there a,c mme, from .me ton set.— Iiev aie fabricated from the Hippopotamus, Natural teeth,ami tile Mineral Paste Teeth, Iiieli are an nil 
provement upon the. * invented in Knrope ; their Hiper- orily cnosistkin never changing tbetr culm or dieayin”. He mends decayed teeth, with gold or foil, s„ tint 
they t.ecotac artificially sound, and as use In I as they evsf 

lie cleanses, separates, extracts teeth nr their stamp*. hi the iift-st ai d most approved manner, and irgalate* children’s teeth. 
He lias also tooth powder, prepared hv himself, fr-r \ front every deleterious quality, which in its use not o.ls 

polishes the teeth, but preserve* them- cures disease'! 
sums <Hid keeps them in a health) state. 

hr Advice given en the tee’ll gratis_Attendance * his room till lo ,1. M. and from 1 I’. »|. 
*•* Inquirers art direeted to Dr. M’Cetf. January 21.___ftw tf f’f>V'FF>: end fit OAR, on consignment. 

70 hbds. piitneTrltildad molasses ; ci ha:* prime 
green cotter ; 30 hove* brown Fluvanna sugar— handing this day froui the sloop Fctsey. and for sale hv 

TIIOS. II. MIICHF.U 
Jarnsrygl. F:J rr 

\7 A l.r * BI.P. TOD vet (l I. \ vr» FOR SUP. C’r Mott 
▼ day, the 17 th day ofPebrnarv, IM7, will tie ex posed 

at pnldio aiielion.to tlie highest bidder, for rradv moto r 
Mo acres «if rscelli at tobacco land, site ite in the eoniltv 
of M^rklcnbiirf, ofi-tht* waffr* ofithic stonr fr^rk 
bounded by the lands of Rnvall l-nekeli. Herman Tlirrtp- 
son, Janies I'.lam nnd (.ti ers: hFiuzthe same tract ofland 
whereon the late Mll». Can Finn.-* resided ; wl.irh sal* 
w ill tie made agreeable toa deed >.f Hum to satl-fv :i debt 
dne to captain Robert Haskins, of Chesterfield < ...el* 
Anmidoohted and clear title in fee simple tothe said In* 
will be made. * 

ARCHER RAI.L ) and | Trustees- 
JFHF.JfiAII PAFOH, l January tt._sn.’Faw.dw* 

j^i.K.wn jnf\rr furniture, cra'i.cioh** s a 1 vx, fuhluet Ual,r, Fulton St.f late Fair Mis'* 
near t'earl S*. Nnw Vue k, respe. tfnllv informs the <> 
li'en* of the soiuhern Slates, that lie has principal'* *' 
uiipled Id* t.nsiiiesi for Soitllieru demand; his fiirnimreis ofthe first style of eleganre, and always h a rr tinted r1 
[7•’ ''fit t’ ukmattthlp. ||e will.(with Hit view «t e-U- 
l’ Ishittg himself hi Southern custom,] rcrtt.ce Ills price* 
nr orders from thener, five per tent. Mow Sew-Y»r* 
prices, which will generally meet the eo«t of freight.— urdtrs directed 10 him. hv left, r, w ill receive iiinnrdlid' 
Hfetitlon end informi.tion given. Ifreonfslte es to Crib' 
loo end prices. 

All his wotk is made in his own workshops, under Id* 
personal inspection, ami parked ».p hv himself, which 
:nahies him warrant lit* fnrnltnrt in those that m*f 
please lo favour him *”itli their rmttmnrv: C f •* very gratefil toflnwe tsvlies and gentlemen ef 
!h«. mmtherrt States (hat hare favored him. with thetr r«» 
•m. and soticltaa cc.ntlmnm.e of theit patronage and ■* 
Mmffirt.da’nn. 

AV/c- Volt, Her. 3. r.1-3tn 

JrML *s*-ItIB».R offers for rale, the following a,f‘‘ i 

Iv. Prates earthen ware, assorted : tpm sacks •»«. »•', J 
rerpool fitted s 1 id boxes tm on.- v gn do assorted 
■laa-mre; 170 gross bottles ; soeaski lanmltUrk : >* 
to green e°i„,»..,.,i; n boxes tot.;. „io. : fid *«? 
h'tc 1 » y-Mow, r. (to. p y.x t <vo do. !>««*" 

.erring*: 19 I’OXes best Durham miMa'.i d do/. each 


